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Letra y acordes de Butter (Letra y música de Banda BTS?)Transcripción x  para 
Pueden bajarla un semitono para facilitar Intro(percusión) o SOL#Smooth like
butterLike a criminal undercoverGon  pop like troubleBreakin  into your heart
like that (Ooh) SOL#Cool shade stunnerYeah, I owe it all to my motherHot like
summerYeah, I m makin  you sweat like thatBreak it down. DO#Oh, when I look in
the mirrorRE#            FAmI ll melt your heart into twoDO#I got that superstar
glow so RE#     FAm(Ooh) Do the boogie like. DO#                                
 RE#         FAmSide step, right, left to my beat (Heartbeat)DO#                
                       RE#      FAmHigh like the moon, rock with me, babyDO#Know
that I got that heat              RE#                             FAmLet me show
you  cause talk is cheapDO#                                  RE#Side step,
right, left to my beat (Heartbeat)Get it, let it roll. SOL#Smooth like
butterPull you in like no otherDon t need no UsherTo remind me you got it bad. 
SOL#Ain t no otherThat can sweep you up like a robberStraight up, I got yaMakin 
you fall like thatBreak it down. DO#Oh, when I look in the mirrorRE#            
  FAmI ll melt your heart into twoDO#I got that superstar glow so RE#       FAm
(Ooh) Do the boogie like. DO#                                  RE#         FAm
Side step, right, left to my beat (Heartbeat)DO#                                
       RE#      FAmHigh like the moon, rock with me, babyDO#Know that I got that
heat              RE#                             FAmLet me show you  cause talk
is cheapDO#                                  RE#Side step, right, left to my
beat (Heartbeat)Get it, let it roll. DO#    RE#  FAmDO#    RE#  FAm          Get
it, let it roll...DO#    RE#  FAmDO#    RE#          Get it, let it roll... DO#
Ice on my wrist, I m the nice guyRE#                       FAmGot the right body
and the right mindDO#Rollin  up to party, got the right vibeRE#                 
   FAmSmooth like (Butter), hate us (Love us)DO# Fresh boy pull up and we lay
lowRE#                       FAmAll the playas get movin  when the bass lowDO#  
                           RE#Got ARMY right behind us when we say soLet s go 
DO#                                  RE#         FAmSide step, right, left to my
beat (Right, left to my beat)DO#                                       RE#     
FAmHigh like the moon, rock with me, babyDO#                                  
Know that I got that heat                 RE#                                
FAmLet me show you  cause talk is cheap (You know that talk is cheap)DO#        
                         RE#         FAmSide step, right, left to my beat
(Heartbeat)Get it, let it roll. DO#Smooth like (Butter), cool shade (Stunner)   
 RE#                     FAmAnd you know we don t stopDO#Hot like (Summer), ain
t no (Bummer)    RE#                FAmYou be like oh my godDO#We gon  make you
rock and you say (Yeah)RE#                                         FAmWe gon 
make you bounce and you say (Yeah)DO#Hotter? Sweeter! Cooler? Butter!RE#Get it,
let it roll. 


